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a safeguard itgftifst any carelcss or fraudiulent dealing vith the sanme, suai
provisionfl coIUiiiittcO to repu: t on the sanie at the next meeting of synod.

Ail wvbich la reqPcctfullY submittcd.
The ftev Dr. FUT.Lrft prescnted tho report of the corninitto on tIiçtýondnwmcnt of

the sec, and înovcd, scconded by tho 11ev. Mr. CoorzEa, that it 'bc ndoptod.-
Carried.

The commnittce On tho cndowmcnt of the sec beg Icave to
IMPORT.

That tbey madin arrangements, in the nonth ut Octoher last, for a deputation to
visit the parishes in tic Niagara Rural Dennery, on bebialt of the fund for the
endo çaient ut the sec ; and several weetings were blig witbi a gond prospect of
suceesa, but owing tu pressing parucîdel duty, the deputation wcro obligea tu return
te their parishes.

The resuit of the mode adopted on thii occasion convinred] the commitiee that it
,was not advisablo tu pursue titis cvurýý any turther; ii,,asnuch, ns the meetings,
being beld on Cunsceutive cvcîings, it waï inirngsihle tri foilow up the impression
produt;ed at the meetings, so as tu t;ecuire the de4iteil requit

Ileing thus cunivinced titat dasis wvas nut the brst course, they cameo te the conclu-
sign, co recommend tu tho Lord Bispop to appoint an agent, wbo sbould bc able to
give bis wbule time to the duty, anÂd lus Lcrd-abip wns pleased to appoint the Bev.
Dr. Read, iu Decewjber last, as suchi au agent

Since bis appointnient Dr. Read bas vi.4itedtlie patrishes of Stamford, Cbîppawa,
Fort Erie,Weîlîjtnd, Drunîondville, <'nytngi, Walpole, ln tbe Ningara Rural Dennery,
on behaîf of the f und. Most of tiis duty lie disebarged whilst continuing to dis-
charge bis duty as Rector of Tliorold.

Since the Ist of Marc]: last, lie bas been enabled tu devote himuseif exclusivcly bu
tbis important duty ; and bias renioved temporarily to tbis City, as a more convenaient
centre of operation. Since bis ar-rivai here lie bas heid mneetings on behaît of his
mis-ion, in the parishes of St. James, St George, aud St. Steplien.

He bas to report, as 1ceoived in the P11ural Deanery ut Niagara, in promises, which
hoeconsiders as perfectly good $170.00; lu aotes uf baud, beariug interest, $663 00;
ln cashb $1340 00; making a total froin that Rural Deanery $2188 00: as received
ln Toronto, iu promises considered by hlm pertectly good, $1,39.00 in notes of
baud bearing interest $1405.00; lu ciash $800.00, making a total for this City of
$3,600, bciug the contributions lu part ufte bbhirec above named parishes, and a
totnl reported by Dr. Rlead, ut $,5788 00.

This report is intended only to give the resuit of Dr. Read's work, s0 far as carried
eut, aud not bu show wbat is to bcecxpectcd froni any one of thc places visited, as
iu no case iiud the wvork been completcd.T.BFULR

Clàairman.
Toronto, Oth June, 1864.
Moved by tbe Rev. Dr. FULLER, secoxidcd by MNr. (3AVILLEU, that this Synodl views

witb ainru: tbc labe decision ut tbe .Judiciai Cuinmittee ut the Privy Counacil lu the
case ofte Ui 1ev. Dr. Williamns, and tic 11ev. II. B. Wilson, as tending (if not regarded
itb ail the guards aud limitations t1irvim aroutid it by tie court) to sbake the faith

of tnany inemubers ut our Hloly Cuminurîjon. TVint buis Synud representing chat forai
Oft he United Churcît ot Englar.d ani Ireland, plitnbed by Gol's providence lu thia
Diocese, avails itselffuthiis oppurtunity bu decire beture bbc ivorid its firm and
undoubting couviction that thc Clîurch, tu whieli this Synod have the bigi privilege
of beiongiîîg, main tainq iitoub reservation on ecquivocation the inspiration, and thc
Divine autîîoriby ufthei whoie canomuical Seriptures, as not only contbîiinig, but lieing
the word of God, and tbat suie further beacbd!s lu the w.,rds ut our bleqaet Lord that
tbe punisbment of thc cursud equally with tic lite ut the riglibeous is cvcrlasing.-
Carried.

The Rev. Dr. O'Mcara preseubed the fuiiuwing report of the Commitlce on assees-
ment aud Finance :-The Treasurer's accounts bu tilq Synod sl ows a balance iu ban d
et $432 50, atter the payment ut ail expenbei up tu the oeing uftheb present session,
independently ut amounts handed in siuce the balance sheet was struck * the cou:-


